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^Le C^oloneiette
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KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
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Fhons 8if2^7C6^^ Phone 8^2-^08^7
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Record'^ng Secretary^Rebecca Bono
Cof-re^^pondting SecrGtary«... o. Joan Toohey
T^SaStl?'ef'n'evaoJOo»C'^ce««o#'>jW rH'
OFFXCiAi PUBUCATICW - WO^«N SN BUSHNESS
AMERKAhi BUSINESS WOMEN ASSOCIATION
3''00 V/ARO PARJCWAV
KANSAS cnv,. MISSOURI
r4AT50NAl. OiRECTORS
Founds i!" or. ti3fy t^onp O" 'f ^
Executrlv© D o^^tof #,,, «MrSo Ruth Bufton
Atss^to i-xeco 01 rectoroo»V/^ 1am Ho S-atr
AdmvfiLitt^at^va Di'ToooooMrso Gtoflne TL.'Ohey
COLORSg Siack £• Qold
riCWFRs Whfte Ca^nat^on
HAT^lQNAl MOTTO
"Better Person:; M^wy fc-;- aettcr
NATIONAL THEME
"Accent Accomp •: j sbrnaiit ?"
PURPOSE
The pu.^pote of the Amsj^fcan Business
Worren's As^ocfat^on sha' l be to si'ovate
the socks' and bus^nes>$ standards of
woiTOn tir bu^^ress unltSng thoPTi
natfona'il^y for trai^nfRg designed to nnake
them more efffcents, nw'e cons?de^:^3te.i
and rriOu-e cooperative ^owavd che'r wo'k.,
£he^r empiioyersg and chelf custoires^sp
thereby Increasing the^r earrfrg
abf i.ucce5Sf» and happEnesso
NAT.TONAL OrncgftS
eS"i d&nt ee<.c>oo«e«ca«»o CatHCf' HQ MST QGf'^ Un'.)
F^>sfc Vfce President, Oaugherty
Sscfetary- tfoa&iufer.«^ .Margaret Sef sdofph
V?ce Preso-OfJStoIXo«oooV^v?^an Gc
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THE ?R£$IOIiNT SPEAKS!
Deaf Cot^oneTettes:
The Hardeo Party was a b^oomfn^
successo Those of you who weren^t there
mtssed ^ee^rsg the Center at it- prettiest..
There wjura buckets of p-fstty spr?(ig f^'oweps
evefyv/here and the skllt was lovetlyo
Mo?=eover,> we have soniie charm'ng now men^^ers
you'M.^ want to greet at tho maett'ngo
One btg event Is now behfrsd us^ but
our biggest event Is fast approechsngo The
Bos? Hight souvenir program ncarfng fts
Qoa^ of $2fj2dG fn ads= If you've sotd any
and haven®t told Pat^ p!ease !et her know
rigHt awayc Also^ nia?;e your reservat?<Mi»
for yourself and your bosso We want everyone
to be thereo
How that Spring Is upon usp we thfnk
terms of renewato Why don^t we renew our
corrm^tffient to ABIVA and see what heights we
might achfeve.• c o
rglnfa
DATE
TIME
MARCH HEET2NG
March It, 1977
?IACE
INVOCATXOW
PIEOGE OF ALUIGIANCE
olfmn
SPtAKER
VOCATIOf^Al SPEAKER
BUSINESS MEETING
BENEDICTION
HOSTESSES
• T •
> I < 5 »
• ' ~'n ••>
6s30 PcMc Soda!
7:00 Pp Mo mnnQf
i?ed Carpet Inn
Surprise?
Vfrgfnfa Cross
Peggy Rfchai^dson
Mary Jane Gar^ett
JjEFFV FRlflT ^ COCKTAIL COBBLER
1/2 cup butter or margaffns
cup each fliour and sugar
2 teaspoons baking powder
3/^ cup ml Ik
I caR {§7 ounces) fruit cockta^!^ drcifned
Whipped topping or vanHIa ^ce crsem
Melt butter fn l3X9X2-^nGh pan wh^le pre^
heating overt to 350 dsgroeso In bow!
combine flouy'c sugar and baktng powder^
W^th spoon stir ?n milk untti sn^ooth., Stir
!nto butter In pan., Spoon fru^t evenly
over batter^ Bake 45 m«nutes or unt-l! golden
browHo Serve wtth topping^ Serves 8o
Congratulations go to Luc^!?e Wafton who
has a new grandsono
Jeremy WHUam was born to Mro & MfSc ^'erry
Anderson on February 15^ ^977o They reside
at GamaHe^c Kentuckyo
>
ATTgNOANg COrnEST
The Attendance Contest In the Standard of
Ach^QvemQnt requ^reniant ^sOb Upon ccnipietton
of thi% contest^ we w! ? f have aovancf^d
snother step up the l:adcler towsrd the completion
of the t.woW© Standard of Achtevement
requfreitiantSc The congest: starts at tonfghts
nrseting and continue through May-
l-ierTt>et^5 nsjst attend both the dfnner arrd
business session for credfto £ach iTionth
the members w? J get thetr cards frotri thefp
captain and ffH (t in and return the pofnt
card to the!?' captain foi' totaHng the team^s
potnt^ for each wionthc At the end of the
contest^ the v/fnnfng team viii K recefve a
specfa't surprfssc SO TEAMS WORK FOR THE K£XT
THREE MONTHS.
Points are earned fn the foltowfng ways
5 ^ Points present at dfnnar £• business Meeting
3 - Pofnts for befng on ttme at inGetfng
k '=• Points for wearing A6WA pin correctly
fO ^ ©otnt® for sponsoring new member
3 Points for weaffng narre tag
5 Po^ntii "^f chapter dues are currently
pa^d or pa-^d advancGo
5 - Points H sitting by different person
- each (TOTtho
?0 Extra Points earned each month for
— completing aH 7 abovec
Total Points earned each nonth by msmbsrp
6
TEAH # 4'^
Ho Sogfe^
Bo Bvggs
Bo 8one
Mo Buff
Bo CaspbeU
Ho Cash
t;-:ah #
Ho
Oc
H.
P.
0.
Hoore
Perry
Rfchardson
Runner
Mc Scanty and
p
G^asiscock'*^
Wo Chapmarr '✓
9. CoSe • y
b; Munt A
\'z Cb=Oi>S \
Jr Junes'
TEAM^#
%iy, Toohsy*^
Po Share^"^
Do Shoultz
Mo Shrev©
Bo Si:osr<3
i'i
>
ff-'AM # 5
i}V
T-AM # 6
L-o Hov.'e! Lo V/a!ton^
Cc Ds'anstetter M. Westbpogk
Ho Gas"rett Jo V/f Iburn
S o ??ay WM ys
Po Shfe?ds So Webb
p« loafman Jo W5 Hon
^Captain
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Hav TO STRENGTHEN OUR ORGANIZATION
tncourage Don't Discourage
A "wet blanket" is deffned ass "A person
ot" th'ng that quenches of dan^ens enthus^-
asm^ pleaurefl or the Hkoe
?o ''Wet btankets" are qu^ck to comp?a^n
about a sltuatfon^ but scow to do anythtng
about fto
They are mre Interested fault
finding thaf? in fact-ffndfngo
3o They ape accustomed to speak of the
gfoup as "thr:y" instead of "v/o"
aon^t be a "wet Blanket"® Be a "candte-
Hghtcfp" more anx-^ous to improve than
disappro^/e^ inore interested getting
action then ftxtng the b?ajne for Inaction,.
n>^re concernad wfth winning cooperation
then wjnning arguments^
PERSUADE CAPABCE PERSONS TO RUH FOR OFFICE
leaders seldom riSse niuch ®boVG the ^evel
of those viho take a hand ^n choosing thenio
U Pofnt out to individuals i^^ich the capa<=
city and TOtfvatlon what great ^od they
can do by serving posUions of feadersh^p,
2o Find out beforehand their quah-f^catlons-
Do they represent the best thinking of the
group? Win they move ahead prudantsy or
rest on their oars? Can they get a^ong
with people? Do they have vl^Jon and
at^!v©? H they train nev? persons to
understudy then?? Are they persons of jnorat'
character?
3, Act on the basis of such quaHffcations,
not personal !oyaSty of selfish advcrta§a«
Stand by them once they are ejected^
"* •• S
HOW TO STRENGTHErf OUR OgGA^mm
Shovj a Personal SfBterest
\iork In any organlzation can become quiet
cold and impersonal unless nienibers go out
of their way to Inject a warm^ personal
note to everything thsy do^
5o Be cordial Instead of d-^stant or hostile^
2c Blend gentleness with firmness when you
must take a stands
3.^ Keep Hi>es of ccimjnication open.
Disagree without becoming dfsagreeable^
5:» 6H-e assurance to those who are frustffiatedo
60 Respect the feeiinys and viewpoints of
others^ no matter how nwch you may differ,
7« Listen attentively when others have the
fioof'o Whispering or causing distractions
is d^scourteousj to say the leasto
BE A PEACEMAKER
A sign hangs on the waM of one dedicated
official v/ho is often caught In the middle
of various opposing groups^ It reads:
"Blessed are the peacemakers ® for they
shall catch the devil from both s^desP'
K When misunderstandlngs arise, you can
help clear the air by trying to reach
a peaceful accords
GIVE' YOUfi OFFXCeftS RESPECT AMO COOPER&TIO?^
Even if persons whom you did not support
are elected to office, they represent
youo They should get the wholehearted hefp
you wouYd expect if you were In their place^
K Offer constructive suggestions
2. Don^t tet( them only vjhat you thini* they
vjant to hear„
3<»- On the other hand, don'^t keep serving
up a stream of narrowly critical complaints.
Speak wet! of your officers to non^nien^srsc.
9
HOW TO ST^eilGTHFJj QRGAW12ATI0H
Attend Heotfnfjs Regularly
to Hake "St a matter of prfnc'p^e to
atte:^d moet^ngs regufar^yo You can-t
partfcupate unless you are phys^caHy present,
2o Be more than a "joiner" or dues^payero
if you th^nk an organisation fs worth
jo^n^ng^ then it cisserves your personal^
active and continuing supporto
3o Don°t stay away from msetfngs Just
because they are not run the way you think
they should be., Strfve patfentty to
improve them and encourage others to do
the sarrtCo
ko Remarpbefi, you hcive !ftt!e rflght to
grun^Te sbout Rieetfngs !f you don^t bother
to attend thenta
Keep in Mtnd the Purpose of Your Orgsnfzat^on
fc OccassfonaHy review the byolaws in
the procodure Riartualo
2o Persuade fsHov/ msinbers a^so::to stfck
to tho purposG of the organ^zatfon©
tlWs Up to the Duties of Menibcri^htp
lo A good n';3n7bQr vd!!1lng!y fuff^Hs the
respons^bHUfes that go along vHth hi#
ftght»o
2c A good fiiernber -knows that what he does'^
or leaves undone helps or hurts everfc/bodyo
3a A good mefii>er reaHzes h^s ffmftatlons^?
but does what H reasonab!y expectcd of
h^lmo
4o A Good member open h's ears to fasten
as vraU as h3s mouth to j^peakc
5o A good men&er carries out dec!sfons
promptly and fnteU^gentlyo
P
SHVOCATION
frr. the qufet of tht^s evs?:-'^ ,rTg hou'^ .;
VJc con^ to The© for W'sdom and for Powerj
To %«vew thy wo«='sd through oniiy Sove -
fH'red eyas; To grow fn under^tand'''r?g;
to 'vaci icr tr.v
i ^
^•ghtc and thus to khow each other as
Thou knowsfet uso
Amn
BMOXCTIGN
0 Gu^d^^ng Sp^r^tg, Guardien of our daysp
Be vsitb us as we go outr separate ways^.
He^p us to feat tho^«; thoughts that Hffc
and b^^essr. To know e cfo^s'r borsd of
friierEdl^negSp To see thy beauty always
eve.-^^-dayp Tfran.^tated tnto -r- thH
vm prayo
ApiEN
" 2F YOU WORK FOR A Heavernarf©:.
wo^-k for 2f he pays you wages whfch
lupp^*^ youif b '^siad and wo-f'k for h^fiR.i
speak we'il of h?ni^ ^tartd by h'^ Si; arid s-tar^d
by the "^ngt^tutlon he represerEtSo If
put to a pfRch^n an ounce of 'iioya't^ H
worth a pound of cveave-nesso If you msst
vfHfyp con-dertJT^ and ete^nott/ d^s-parage-
jres'lsR your poslt^orp^ v/hen you a>'e
outS'ldS;, daro;?^. to your heartcoj^-ter^tf, btft
as Dong a^, you ai^e part of the
do not eorvdeirdT: ?t.- you.do that^ you
are b'Ciisers-^ftg the tendrf >-5 are
you to the Inst^tuttcng and H
at the f \ ft.t h?gh w«rd that comes a ^ong
be tipfooted and b>o\'vn awayj, and probab y
wi rreve/ know the reason why^"
B)'} E'bert Hubbai^d
n
